
 

1- VISÃO GERAL DO PROJETO: 
(Resumo das informações gerais sobre o projeto) 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

The Construction of the diverse kinds of storages and its infrastructures. The project includes the construction 

of 12 storages for answer the missing of this infrastructure in Mozambique. 

 

The Project will construct modern storage for answer all lever of demand in Mozambique Market, it is private 

investment from SISIMO GROUP INTERNATIONAL, Lda., in Mozambique.  

 

It represents a key of development in any country mainly in development one. Mozambique is a part of it.  

 

In the context of the implementation of the project, we drawn all strategy, organizing all skills, resources, 

investments and so on at the level of the general development of the country, but also to give more option, 

bring innovation as a goal diversification and profitability in what is well considered one of the important 

poles of the Mozambique economy. 

2- OBJETIVOS: 
(Resumo dos objetivos principais do projeto) 
 

Offer a good condition for doing business in Mozambique Market, giving great opportunity all businessmen, 

investors, companies in time of infrastructures for answer all desires of theirs customers in satisfactory 

manners 

Diversify offering of storage and facilitation forms to having your business in Mozambique in guarantee form 
 

3- VISÃO: 
(Visão a curto, médio e longo prazo do projeto) 
 
Short Period 

 Contribute directly for growing of Mozambique economy, business environment and so on. 

 having basic infrastructure for doing business in good form in high quality in competitive prices 

 

Medium Period 

 Creation of new way of doing business in Real estate and others businesses opportunities for 

Mozambique Real Estate Market 

 

Long Period 

 Stimulus for the development of Country by offering good solutions for answer missing of storage 

and infrastructures. 

4- ORÇAMENTO: 
 Orçamento requerido (USD): 

               1ª fase: ______$1M__________$ 
               2ª fase: _______ $1M ________$ 
               3ª fase: _______ $0.5M _______$ 
  

               Valor total do  
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